Drug-in-mucoadhesive type film for ocular anti-inflammatory potential of amlodipine: Effect of sulphobutyl-ether-beta-cyclodextrin on permeation and molecular docking characterization.
Mucoadhesive type ocular film has been prepared for studying the anti-inflammatory potential of amlodipine (AML) on carrageenan-induced rabbit model and the effect of sulphobutyl-ether-beta-cyclodextrin on corneal permeation was tested. Hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (HPMC) ocular film was prepared after complexation of amlodipine with β-cyclodextrin, (BCD), hydroxypropyl β-cyclodextrin (HPCD), and sulfobutylether β-cyclodextrin (SBCD). The film without cyclodextrin showed a maximum swelling, and erosion to the highest extent. Both drug release and permeation were highly diffusion controlled and highest improvement was observed with SBCD due to increased dissolution, compared to other formulations with or without cyclodextrin. Highest binding energy and highest extent of amorphization were noticed in the SBCD film formulation. Improved amlodipine release in-vitro and ocular permeation were found by the HPMC film formulation after complexation of the drug with cyclodextrins wherein SBCD exhibited both to the highest extent. Binary and ternary systems molecular docking studies confirmed the lowest energy of binding between amlodipine and BCD compared to HBCD and SBCD. Signs of acute inflammation were mitigated within 2 h of film application in the cul-de-sac. Presence of sulphobutyl-ether β-cyclodextrin in the amlodipine-HPMC film can improve ocular permeation significantly and could be utilized as mucoadhesive type formulation for anti-inflammatory activity.